
XsA-vc- r oflMcoo-apapora- .

Babtcrlbara who do not giro axprio notice to
baevatrary, are eaniUtrtJ a visaing t continue

ft aabicrlptlont.
I. If aay nlnrrlbiTi order the dlseontlnuanee ot

nswipapari, the pahlUher mar continue to
t4 them until ill arrearage! are paid.

S. If nbecribera neelect or refine to taVe their
Mvepapere from- - the office! to which they are

thelaw hold! taem rt,ronilble uutll they
a aettled the bllla.and ordered them dlacontlnned.
4. If subscribers remove to other place without
forming the pnbliiher, and thenewppapers are tent

s tk firmer direction, the; are held reapvniible.
I. The Courts haredeclded that refntlngto tale

hawBBmera from this office, or remoTlne and tear- -

ttg then uncalled for, I prima facie evidence of
fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglecte to Eire leeal ne--

lesefine neglect ora person to taie iromino ouice
Ja newipaper addressed to him, is liable to the pub-ha- r

fer the inbecriptlon price.

WIllftKl.

Louisville is becoming more and more

tbi great centra of tlie fine Kentucky

whisky interest, an enterprising San

Francisco firm, Messrs. Schultz fc Von

Barren, builds tbeir celebrated "Dav-

enport" distillery at Louisville.
In a ramble through the east end of

the city a few days ago one of the re-

porters of the Post, attracted by the

evidences of baildinjj and improve
ments coinrr on, and believing he had

found omething new enteieti this prem"
iscs, and upon making inquiries, learn-

ed that Messrs Schultz fc Von Bargen,

one of the most active and enterprising

firms in the whisky business in San

Francisco, Cal., had after an investiga-

tion of numerous sites in the State of

Kentucky- - determined to remove and

had located the celebrated Davenport

distillery at Louisville, Kentucky. En-

tering the distillery the reporter was

shown the process by which the famous

"Davenport" Bourbon whisky of Ken-

tucky is produced, vhich in this distil-

lery is assimilated as closely as possible

to the methods by which the Bourbon

whisky was originally produced in the

early days of distilling in the State of

Kentucky, that is to say, .one bushel of

meal is put into a small tub of about

the capacity of 100 gallons, where it is

mashed or scalded by the hot slop di-

rect from the still, being stirred by the

hand in order that each particle of

meal may be equally scalded. The
small tub is then set to one side and
allowed to cool naturally from twenty-fou- r

to forty-eigh- t hours, at the end of
this period cold water is added, the
contents of the tub being again thor-

oughly stirred and broken up by the
hand. TJie mash thus broken up then
passes into the fermenting tubes,
where the process of fermentation
takes place, lasting from forty eight to

evecty-tw- o hours according to the
temperature of the atmosphere. At
the end of the fermenting period, the
beer is pumped into the singling or
beer stills, which in this distillery arc
of copper and are an improvement on

the plan of the original distillers, who
uso log or wooden singling stills, as

many modern distillers continue to do

the vavor arising from these singling
atills passing through a huge coil of

copper pipe called a worm, into a large
tank filled with cold water which

. causes the condensation of the vapor
into what is called low wines. These
low wines are then pumped
into the doubling stills which are
also of copper, and which are heat
ed by the application of direct fire heat;
the vapor arising from this second dis-

tillation again passed through a copper
pipe or worm and is again condensed,
this time into the pure juice of the
corn known to the trade as the old

fashioned hand made, sour mash r,

double-distille- d "Davenport"
Bourbon whisky, which can only be
produced to perfection in the State of
Kentucky, and which is known to the
civilized world as an unequalled bever-

age.

It is the purpose of Messrs. Schultz
& Von Bargen to exorcise the greatest
vigilance in the selection of their grain
and in the preservation of cleanliness
about their distillery, and with every
appliance of the distilling art that can
add to a perfect fermentation and dis-

tillation, they see no reason why the
product of the celebrated "Davenport"

""'"disiittery shoultTnot be tho peer of any
whisky made in the state of Kentucky.

Upon inquiry, the reporter learned
the capacity of the "Davenport" distil-

lery was about 4,000 barrels per an-

num, and that as Messrs. Schultz &

Von Bargen had a trade established all

over the country they would probably
be compelled to operate the distillery
to its full capacity.

Mr. John L. Burns, agent for
Messrs. Schultz & Von Bargen, San
Francisco, is now soliciting orders for
this celebrated "Davenport" whisky in
this city and throughout the county,
and dealers will have an opportunity
to order through him, a stock of this
choice brand of whiskv.

New Orleans is stirred anew by an
acrimonius discussion of the origin of
the Creole families which hold social

sway in that city. New Orleans was

originally a military colony, nnd the
first women brought were from Euro
pean houses of correction. Several

later cargoes were of a better class.

The present controversies arise from
efforts to traoa lineage back to the bet
ter emigrants, rather than to the con
Ticts, the negroes, or the natives,

COMtUG'8 COXDOLEaCE.

Washington, July 7. The follow-

ing correspondence has passed between
Conkling and Attorney-Gener-

MacVeagh:
Fifth-Ayexu- e Hotel, 1

New York, July 5.
My Dear Sir: In the abhorrence

which all decent men alike shudder at
the attempt to murder the President I
have given thought to the matter, to
which your attention may or may not
have been tunied. Our criminal code
treats premeditated homicide in all
cases alike, irrespective of the victim.
Murder being visited by the greatest-penalty- ,

perhaps no distinction between
one case and another could be founded
on the proper relations of the person
slain, but in the case of an attempt to
murder a broad distinction can be made
between assailing the life of an indi-

vidual and an attempt to take a life of
special valuo to the whole people. The
shocking occurrence of Saturday, I
think, demands definition, and the pun-
ishment of assailants aimed at high ex-

ecutive officers, whether successful or
not, should be made thoroughly rigor

.A trim wjiojatternnts.thgjjfef,
the President, if morallv responsible,
commits an offense which the nation
ought to guard against and punish by
the exertion of all the power civilized
nations may employ. I suggest this
as deserving consideration. My pro-f- o

unci sympathies are with the Presi-
dent and all 6f you. Every hour the
conflict of reports keeps hope and fear
striving with each other, with nothing
staple except facts. I wish you would
express to the President my deepest
sympathy in this hour which should
hush all discords and enlist prayers
for bis safe deliverance. Please, also,
give Mrs. Garfield my most respectful
condolence. Trusting that all will be
well, I am cordially yours,

Boscoe Conkling.
Washington (D. C.) July 7. To

Hon. Roscoe Conkling, Fifth avenue
Hotel, New York: Thanks to your
letter of the 5th, which has just reach-

ed me. Its suggestions will be care
fully considered, and its kind message
of sympathy will be conveyed to the
President and Mrs. GarGeld at the
earliest opportunity.

Watne MacVeagh.

coccc river vallf.t from x cam- -

TOEMA bTA.M) T01MT.

The people of Rogue River valley
are under obligations to Dr. Leonard
of California, "who spent three or four
days in our midst, for gi ing our sec-

tion such a good send-off- . When the
doctor returned to Yreka tho editors

of both papers interviewed him, and
the following is a synopsis of the doc-

tor's remarks, as published in the
Tribunej . ,

"What kind of country is it general-
ly?" we asked.

"Oh, it is the finest country I have
ever travelled through. They raise
corn in the spring and wheat in the
fall. I saw a hundred acres of corn in
one field and it was as high as my
shoulder; it was the finest sight I have
ever seen since I came West. It re-

minded me of home. Another .thing
I noticed; tho women all work; they do
not hire Chinamen. The houses look
neat and handsome and the people
have a thrifty air. Every house has
a sign in front, of something to sell.
I did not like that much, it disfigured
tho general air of refinement. Tho
jauies entertain nanusumeiy ana as
gracefully as city ladies and are as
graceful as any of the San Francisco
'baut ton. I am particularly pleased
with the country; its soil is tho richest
I have seen, and understand me to re-

fer especially to Rogue River valley."
"Tell me sorao more about it," we

said shoveling a big spoonful of ice
cream into cur capacious facial orifice.

"Well," said he, "you are getting the
better cf me on the cream business,
but there are a few more points. I
have negotiated for a horse for $250,
which is going to bo a first class ani-

mal. It is a colt yet but I am going
to have it, I am going over to Fort
Jones and attend to some business
there, and then I am going to Marble
Mountain to camp out. When I come
back I will carry my family to Oregon
to show my wife what a splendid coun-
try it i. You have" no idea from
what you see around hero how things
grow there."

One of the most remarkable cases on

record is just' now attracting the
of the local medical fraternity

in St. Joseph, Mo. A tramp named Hen-

ry Kemp was crushed beneath a St.'
Joseph & "Western passenger coach

on the 20th of June and his remains
were carried on a stretcher to the
Medical College Hospital. One leg
was amputated at the thigh and the
other just below the knee; there were
three holes in his scalp where a silver
dollar could be shoved out of sight,
one ear was torn from the head, his
nose was knocked off, and on his body
were thirty miscellaneous bruises.
Now ho is getting on splendidly and
physicians believe lie will get vell.

That as type Betting costs money,
and as space in newspapers is worth
from 75 cts. to 2 per inch per insertion,
it would be a good plan for the friend
who has a good jtem which he wants
inserted, and which is only a sly ad-

vertisement to come down with a few

hits in advance just for the sake of
decency. The ktereotyped remark,
"You want something to fill up with any

waj ," is a gigantic lie, except as it ap-

plies to the editor's- stomach.

r
THE TAKIHA. K.IILUOAD.

We print with pleasure the follow-

ing items from the Albany Democrat
and Corvallis Gazette of the 8th: "It
is now an assured fact that the Wil-
lamette valley is to have another out-

let to the coast. The- - management of
the Oregon Pacific railroad have suc-

ceeded in placing their bonds and will

commence the construction of the road
from Yaquina Bay to Corvallis at once.

The surveying parties are already at
work and the contracts for laborers
have been closed. Active work on
the road will be begun as soon as the
surveyors finish the first section of the
road. The finances of the road have
been put upon a solid basis, and the
company propose to have trains run-

ning from Corvallis to the bay in time
to do their share in removing the
grain crop this season. Vessels will
arrive at Yaquina this Fall in time to
load the crop, and arrangements have
been made to give the valley an outlet.
jnjgpp. --That-e-

are rejoiced at being able to mako this
announcement is hardly a fair expres
sion of our feelings.

On Monday the 11th two corps of en-

gineers commenced the permanent
location of the road and as soon as the
location is completed the grading will
commence, ana we are conhdently as-

sured that the road will bo completed
to Corvallis by January 1, 1882. The
road will be a standard guage and ths
track laid with 50 pound steel rails.

Perished In the JJonntnlm.

The Harney valley correspondent of
the Lakeview Herald gives the fol-

lowing item concerning the discovery
of a stranger's remains who had prob-

ably lost his way and perished among
the rocks and brush. He says: The
remains of a man were found by a
body of vaqueros about 10 days ago in
the hills on tho east side of Blixen
river, 15 miles from tho valley. The
man had been dead several months.
The body was badly mutilated by wild
beasts. From appearances he was a
man 50 years of age, of light complex-

ion. On his person were found a pair
of spectacles, a pipe badly broken but
patched with pieces of leather, CO ct'.
in money, end a paper, on which were

the mines of Rockford, Roaring
Springs and Shirk's ranch. He was

evidently travelling eastward. Near
Um was found a light walking cane of
soft wood, with a hard wood head,
together with two or three quilts and
a saddle blanket with horse hair on

them. The supposition is that his
horse got away from him, and, being
a stranger unacquainted with the coun-

try, finally starved to death within a
short distance of food and shulter.
Last fall a small white pony was found
on the east side of the valley, and as
yet no one has claimed it. It probably
belonged to the person whose remains
were found at the place abovo describ-
ed.

Notice.
LASDOrFICEATRoSEBUltO.OGN., )

June 27, 1881. j
Notice is hereby given that the tollow..

d settle has fllcil notice of his in- -

tcnlion to make final pioof in support of
ins uiaiui, unu secure until entry uicrcoi on
Saturday, August C. lSSl.beforcthe Judge
or Clerk of Josephine county, at Kerby-vill- e,

viz: Joseph W.York, Homestead Ap- -

dian, and names the following as his wit-
nesses, viz: II. York, II. Jones, K. llenks
and J. "W. Gilmorc, all of Applegate, Jose-
phine county, Oregon.

Wm. P. Bckjamix, Register.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE heretofore existing
between A. Fisher and S. Cohn, is herfcby
dissolved by mutual consent, A. Fisher re-

tiring. All accounts against the late firm
will be settled by S. Cohn to whom all ac-
counts due the firm must also be paid
The business will be continued by the

who thankful for past patron-
age, solicits a continuance of the same.- s.cohn:

Jacksonville, June 18, 1881.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The copartnership heretofore existing
between John Koland nnd Jas. P.

under the firm name of Nolanrt &
McDaniel, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, the former retiring. The busi-wi- ll

be continued by McDaniel & Co., to
whom all accounts with the old firm must
be paid at once, and who will also settle
all indebtedness against the same.

JOHN NOLAND,
J. P. MCDANIEL,

Jacksonville, June 22, 1881

SETTLE UP.
Having quit business 1 must

have a settlement with all
those owing me either by notes

k account. Costs will be
saved by settling at once as no
grace will be given

JOHN MILLER.

NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will at the proper time petition
His Excellency, "W. W. Thay- - r, Governor
ot Oregon, for the pardon ofJas. Hart sent
to the Penitentiary from Baker county
sometime since. E. MANVILLE.

Dated June 10th, 1881.

IMIEJSE QUAHTITIES

J OF--

NI,W GOOBS

ARR37ING DAILY
If AT

IN". ITISHEES,
f 3

Ccaprising a tull line of

Genejal Merchandise,

Th! Finest Assortment ot
I

ladieI dress goods,

FjNCY GOODS,

HATS, ETC., ETC;

Jre?SxMzht to this City;

--AND TH-E-
t

LATEST STYLES AND

PATTERNS
AND WILL BE SOLD AT

PRICES
NEVER HEARD OF.

NEWMAN FISHER,

Jacksoutille, Oregon.

TRAVELERS,
1IO FOR THE

CENTENNIAL BRIDGE

The public is hereby notified Unit a good
supply of the best baled hay, barley, oats
and country produce, as also superior to-

bacco, cigais, liquors, tic, are always kept
at the well-know- n CETEIAL
BRIDGE, two miles east of Rock Point,
on Hie U.'iK i; &flSu l!:ll. al reisoiinuii.-prices- ,

Free stabling furnished. Mr. 1

Emise vjlill wait on cuitnmirs ami spaie
nrwiflhs lor their accommodations. Satis
faction guaranteed.

rsLook out tor cappers nt the lower
bridge. - T1IOS. CIIAVNEU.

Organelles, April 0, 1831.

Mining Application.
U. S.&NDOTVicn, RosEnoim, On ,

( Hay 20, 18SI. 1

NolifJ i3 hereby Riven that George
Ya tideJw hose post office address is

county, Ou-gon- , has this
day apised for a patent for placer minintr
groundkituated in Sterliugvilie mining
clistrictpounty of JacVson, btale of Ore-

gon, anMesitinattd as the S E 14 of N E
of Sec. 4 in Township 80

S. of R west of "W llametle meridian of
the UnitJ States auncy, and containing
ten acre?

The lhation of this mine is recorded in
volume b page 2S0 of deed records in
JnckbonVrnnniv. Oreiron. Anv and all
persons Balniins adversely any portion of
2illU Ur!TC i.iimi-3- lllH- - v o...w
"round. (r ronniri d to file llicir adverse
claims ith the Register of the United
Mates Llid Office, at Oscbutg, Douglas
county, Jregon, during the sixty days
publicatbn hereof or they will lie barred
by virtu(of the provisions of the statute.

"Wir. h Benjamin, Register.

k, P. HAF3ISA,

w a Ion-mak- er,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

TN CRONBMILLE'S BUILDING IS IS
recelptof a full of material

and prepar-- d In do all work in his line on
-- hort nutifV and in a norkintulike' manner.

Vehiclel every dtMripttou made to or
dnr.

Terms rcifoaable and ratieTaction guaran-
teed.

ne a specialty
S T. HANNA.

July 14, 1220.

AlVAKESlI
S. SILSBEE'S EXTEH3AL PILE KESED1
Givet Instint Relief, and is :n Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists ei crywbere. Price, $l.0t
per box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
fire to Physicians nnd all sufTerers. bj

Keustaedter A. Co., Box ?MC, Ncvt York-Cit-

Solft manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

CITY BARBEE SHOP

.CalifjIujia St.,

JncUsonynii', - - - Oregon

T"l :i)EHSIGNEn IS FULLY
ed to do all ork in hit line in

the bit liner und al rtamnuhli prices
GKORGKSCIU'MPP.

LCKSMITHING
--AND

H E - SHOEING-- .

NEBTJRG, Frop.

r.RASF.n TTTF. SHOP FOR- -
Fcupied by 5lat. Shannon I

e or Cash taken for work.

JSPs.'3L"jaaL.36C5 JML

HENRY
MAMACTDESRS AP

-- KYEItY DESCKITTION OF- -

SlDDlilff, HtRHBSJHDSIDpilBT HARDWARE.

THE FACILITIES AND SUPERIOR KNOWLEDGE OF THE
HAVING of everything in our Iiuo, we arc prep ired to furnish on short
notice, the very best of custom made work, which we make a specialty, anil at the

VERY LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

GRcpairing executed promptly and with satisfaction. We invite the people of
Southern Oregon to examine our slock bjforj sen Jin their money away.

Judge will take wheat in payment for all bills due him, for which ho
will pay the highest market price.

Jacksonville, Oregon, May 3d, 1880.
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yS38?SS3&'
4N STOMACH -

lie
as es ess"

The Traveler wlio Wisely I'rotliln Asalmt

The contingency of illness by taking with
him Stom ich bitters, h it occa-

sion to congratulate himself on his fore-

sight, when be sees other who have neg-

lected to do so sullering from some one of
the maladies for which it is a remedy and
prevenliic. Among these are fever and

hiiousnes, constipation and rheum
diseases often atttndint upon a

change of elinnteor unwonted diet.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

F.S1TSGHASB,
practical

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

California Srei-t-,

A SPECIALTY OF CLEAN
MAKES repairing walches nnd chick?.

Chareee Give lnni a call.

WALDO EXa5HESS9

Leaves Jacksonvilie Vondays and
Thursdays, for AVuldo. Leaves Waldo
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Fralcla-- s jceoiniiiudaliotis for paser- -

Kxpre? buiines' promptly aitendul Ii

'y It.M.GAKHKrr.
V
: LEBREWERY.

JOSKl'U WEITKRER
Proprietor

Oregon Sr.,JacKsunville

1IIE BESTOF LAOF.R IIF.nn ALW4TS KEPTT on hum! ami rmlr fur naie ny me Kfiror iti

No Foolishness.
rplIOSE knowing themselves indebted J

1 to the firm ol t lsncr oun, eitiier
t,.r nn n i.nnlr nprniini. nro bcrt-b- re
quested to settle by May 13, 18S1, as the.
a - Ai i.. i1!cli- - onil flip hnnk I

must be squared. A prompt response ti ill
save costs, as this will pmhccltf be the last
call. No toolisbness now.

FISUER&COllN.
Jacksonville. 3Iay 7, 183.

Our I)ecrIptlTe Illnstrated l'rlco
LlJt.No.29. or UryGooUsi etc.. will bo
Issued about March 1st. 18S1. Prices
quoted In No. 28 will remain ciMd until
that date. Send us your name early foi
copy of No. 583. I ree to any auure.

JIONTOOSIKUY WAKU CO.,
327 S 219 Wabash Ave. Chlcaco.lU.

. 3C:ra.a.-ws.ss-C:.-y- -

JUDGE,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

At

SIXTEENTH YEAR.

ST.MAHY'3 ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED BY.

HIE SISTERS UF THE HOLT XA3IE.

THE SHOLASTIC YEAK OF THIS
L school will commence about the end of

August, and is divided in four sessions.
ot elsvcn weeks each.
Board and tuition, pcrterm, ?40.00
Bed and Bedding 4 00
Drawing and p tinting 8.00
Piano 15.00
Entrance fee only on.c, 5.00

SELEoT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, ' 5 000
Junior, " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at iny time, and special
attention is paid to p .Uicular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

CITY BJLKEP1
AND

SAXOON,
In Masoxic Building. Oregon St.

JACKSUIiVILI., OGJT.

'1MIK UNDERSIGNED HEREBY DE-- 1

Hirm to unnuunce tn the public thai
iliry nrr now prepared to Gil all order for
pukes of every description, snch us weddinp

cnkpj cakes lo' parties, wine cake?; ulso
iir.iwn and rye bread, ginger snaps ncd
nteliero.

A lunch lion'e will n!o be kept ot thi
p'lire. whin nvsirrs 'n nil stylt-s-, Limbnrger
nnJ Sclmeitz r chct". can be bad at all
hrtir nf ilie ii iy nr niht.

CSFre"!! brpnd every day.
I'rcw nujoimble ami satisfaction guar

anteed.
GROB k ULRIGH

California St.-N- ,

Ficke, - Proprietor,

Mil HTLL KNOWN MAHKCT. OPPO
file Kahler k 1'io.V drucstore it bet

tor prep.it tl tluu vur lo furnish the pub
with the elm ctFt ipulity of

FI.KSII BEEF,
PORK, VEAL,

MUTTON, HAM,

SALT MEATS,

I5ACON,
"uper.nr.

SAIK-AK-E, LAUD, ETC.,

The innt fntoriilil" lrilncunenU offered
lo tttons ii'd r.ii itlurt will bcpired d

uiviui; ireuentl
N. FICKE.

CARL BIIOWN,

Carpenter, Joiner & Undertaker,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

RENTF.D Ed. Fmilb's oldHAVING and procured a good supply
of lumber of all kinds, I am now prepared
to execute every description of work jn
my line, plain and ornamental, wilh dis-- p

itch and at very reasonable rates,
guaranteed in every instince.

"Undertaking a specialty. I will
keep on hand a supply of ready-mad- e

coffins.
Give me a trial and jude for yourself.

UAltL BR AVtf.
Jacksonville. June 20, 18SL

P. DOISTEeA-lS- T

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

laCKSE SHOEING,
Cor., of Second and California St.

LL KINDS OF MARKETABLEA produce taken in exchange lor work.

P. DONEGAN.

RE-OPENE- D !

jacoiTmeyek,,
PItlSEER VAGOX.MAKEri,

RESUMED BUSINESS ATHS stand of the late J. L. Badger
and i prepared to execule all work in his
line wiib promptness and dispatch nnd at
very reasonable rale. All kinds of velii

cles constructed. Repairine a specialty.
Gond work and low prices Guaranteed.
Give me a roll. J. MEYER.

Fifteen yards print for S1.00 at tho
New York Stare.

EXCELSIOR

LIVER itS AND FEED

STAI3 3JE ,

Corner of

OBIOON AND CALirORSlA STS., JaCXSONVIUX,

OT. J. TLYESAIS, prop'iv

OULD KESrECTnJLLY INFORM TUE PUB-- -w He that lie baa a ana siock ol

Horses, Buggies and Cnriages

And ha li prepared to furnish hli patrona a&J the pub1
lie generally with

Fine Turnouts

can tie had on the FadSc coatt. Saddle hone
hired to go to any part o! the country.

Animals Bought and" Sold.
Hones breke to work elnle or donble. IIoTeT
boarded and the het of tare beetowed upon them
while In my chnrce. A liberal ehara of thelpubli-T- '

patronage Is solicited oa reaaenable terms.

DR. SRM!
no. ii usiiitrtf
Treats nil Chronic nmt Special II

--STOTTJCGr 3VXI33Nr

MAY HE SUFFERING FROMWHO efftcls of yi uthful follies or indbv
crulion. will do well to avail themFelvea or
ihio, the grefttct boon cv.t laid at th altar
or humanity. Hit SPlKHEY will
guarantee tn forfcit'SSOO for every caee of
Seminal venknew nr private dtease of any
kind or character which be undertakes and"
full to cure.

HUDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There aie m&ny at the age of thirty to

ixly who ai trunblid with too frequent
of the bladder, often accompanied'

by. a Might unartine or turning senjiitlon,.
and a weakening of the ylera in a manner
thepatient cannot account for On exunm-ir.- g

the. urinary depoils s ropy pediment
will often he found and Fomctimes amall
n.irtlclex of albumen will appear, or the
color will be ol a thin milki'h hue, again
rlnncing to a cUrk aed torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this diff-

iculty ignorant of the caue which ii the
utagc of peminal weiikners Dk. S. will

guiiiantee a perfect cure in all nch carta,
and a healthy restoratlou of the genito-nrl-nar- y

organs.
Offick linens 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sun-

day!! from 10 to Ua. m Consultation free
Thorough examinations aud advice, $5.

Call or uddre,
DR. SPINNEY .t CO.

No It Kearucv St.. San Franciico.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WINTJEJV and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

rpnE PROi"i:iF7roBS of- - mom
1 well known and popular report mmld

iiilorm their ftiem's and the public sineriiif
Ihat a complete und first cluSlock of the
bea brandii ol liquor, wires, cigars, ale and
porter, etc , nre rnnstuntly kept on hand.
'IVy will he pKni-e- to have their friends
'call uml fuiiL-.-

CABINET.

A Cabinet nf Curioaiiirs may alio be
found litre. We would be pltned lo hnve
persons piwtr$sing curiotities aril specimens
brins them in, and wc will place them is
the Cubicet foi inspeetion.

WINTJKN& HELMS.

hith
1

T.L

s. r. riiiiiSESi,
BIG BUTTE, !'.!!! OGN.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
KEKPrf and U'inlaited Sugar pine lum-

ber of llie best quality.

EDGING, MOULDING, RUSTIC,
SIDING, FLOORING,

SHINGLES, ETC.
Lunib-- r dres-'e- to ordir on hnrt nojica

mil rea'nnable term3 lor ll.ose convenient
to the Mill.

CSyCimnly Otdi rt an Greenbacks tak-

en at i'r.
jfkii
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iUorocyalcSaiD.
pORTIvVND , OlEG01t 1

And Jacksonville, Oregon

GIBBS & STEAKNS will attend to
all btiiiii-f- f in Portlaud.

BENEDICT HOUSE.
ArrLcoATE, Orfook.

S. H. 7AYLOS, mopn.

Having leased this Popular Stand for a
terra of yean, informs the Public it will
be kept up to its former high standard.

Fin-t-clas- s Table and clean beds for the
travelling public. Hay, Grain and stab-

ling as usual.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Oreson,

M. Ryder, Propr.

CUSS ACCOM MOD ATIOJV CAJV
FIRST be bad at this house at the moat
reasonabl" rates,pri excellent stable connected with
the hotel.


